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Cl ! I Ll >RKN AND CHICKKNS 
IN MEXICO.

I must toll you that the hoys and 
giil:- in Mexico love chickens just 
as the hoys and girls in this coun- 
t r. do, and make great pets of 
tin m. Hut the chickens there do 
not have so good a time as the 
chickens here, for there is no nice 
yard in which to run. (I am writ
ing about the chickens in Mexican 
cities).

What would you think of 
chicken-coops oik top of the 
houses? Well, that is where ever 
so many of the chickens are raised. 
As the tops of the houses are flat, 
this can easily he done. And the 
poor things get so little to eat, 
they look lean and starved, and 
their feathers stand all sorts 01 
wavs, and are not smooth and 
glossv as are thg feathers of our 
chickens. But the children love 
them dearly. They will let them 
come into the rooms and play all 
alx ut. Sometimes they even 
sleep with them, tightly hugged 
against their breasts. One little 
bov loved his chicken so well he 
couldn’t bear to be parted from it. 
So lie took it to school hidden 
under his blanket. In the midst 
of the recitation the chicken 
scrambled out, flew to the top of 
tin* teacher’s desk, and, flapping 
its wings, crowed lustily. All the 
children laughed, of course, but 
the teacher looked very grave. She 
told Manuel that school was not 
the place for chickens, so he never 
ventured to carry Blanquo any 
nn re.

( )nc of the saddest things about 
chickens in Mexico is that they 
are used to gamble with. They 
have cock-pits where they are 
trained to fight. These chickens 
are well kept. Sometimes you 
will see a pair of them tied to the 
door of a building, or to the leg of 
a talile within the building, and. 
if you are familiar with Mexico 
and the ways of the people, you 
will know that their owners are 
somewhere near getting ready for 
the light.

Some of the Catholic priests in 
Mexico own these game chickens, 
and it is no unusual thing for them 
to have a fight with these, on 
Sunday afternoon, for the benefit 
of the Church, they declare. This 
seems terrible, but it is true. The 
writer of this heard, from the mis
sion house, the sounds of a bull 
fight, one Sunday, conducted by

the priests. So you see even 
worse than, chicken-fighting is 
<li ne by them.

“Polios” (pronounced polyos), 
is thf name for chickens in 
Mexico. A hen they call “gal- 
lina," and her eggs are called 
“her,vos.” In some places they 
call eggs “little whities.” The 
M< xican-Indian word for it is 
"blanquillos.”

JOSEPH.

Meanwhile the Ishmaelites had 
sold Joseph to Potiphar, an officer 
of Pharaoh, the King of Egypt, 
and captain of the guards. We 
remember that Joseph was only 
seventeen when his brothers sold 
him, but though he was so young 
and inexperienced, he soon show
ed his great ability and rose higher 
and higher in his master’s favour 
until Potiphar put all his business 
into his hands. Joseph is a splen
did example of the quiet, modest, 
scholarly boy who reads, thinks, 

! and works ; whom everyone can 
! trust, and who goes on, day after 

day, year in and year out, doing 
his duty in the fear and love of 
Cod, until suddenly he is recog
nized as a man of great import
ance, before whom even the rich 
and great are forced to bow.

You all know the story of how 
Joseph interpreted Pharaoh’s 
dream about the fat and lean kine, 
which meant that there would first 
be seven years of plenty, and 
then seven years of famine in 
Egypt, and how Pharaoh made 
him chief administrator in his 
kingdom.

Then came Joseph’s chance to 
revenge himself upon the brothers 
who had treated him so cruelly. 
They came down to Egypt to buy 
bread, not knowing that the bov 
they had hated and wanted to kill 
was, next to the king, the greatest 
man in the country. How many 
people, even in this Christian age, 
would have taken advantage of 
their position and “paid back” 
their enemies? We could hardly 
have blamed Joseph if he had sent 
them home agaifi without corn. 
But instead he returned good for 
evil, and heaped coals of fire on 
their heads. Just as Isaac set the 
first example of perfect filial obe
dience, and Jacob of sincere penit
ence and determination to reform, 
so Joseph set us the first example 
of true charity, the forgiveness of 
injuries. At a time when every
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one believed in revenge, and hated 
their enemies, Joseph freely for
gave his brothers—fell on their 
necks and kissed them, gave them 
corn, and sent them home to bring 
his father to him. Is it any won
der that he is spoken of as a type 
of Christ? His truth, his gentle
ness, his power, and his beautiful yv ET î A Ç hOPCDC ffl 
spirit of charity were certainly like 111C lLIAj ixUllcKo LU., 
Him who gave us the command
ment that we should “love our 
enemies.”

STAMMERERS!
Address Church’s Auto-Voce Institute,

- Pembroke Street, Toronto. Established 1890. 
Only Institution in Canada for the cure of every

Phase of defective speech. Open continually, 
rospectus free.

CHURCH A BYRNE, Principals

Limited.

Offices,

A BOY’S RELIGION.

It was the late Henry Drum
mond who once said to a great 
company of boys: “Boys, if you 
are going to be Christians be 
Christians as boys and not as your 
grandmothers. A grandmother 
has to be a Christian as a grand
mother, and that is the right and 
the beautiful thing for her; but if 
you cannot read your Bible by the 
hour as your grandmother can, or 
delight in meetings as she can, 
don’t think that you are neces
sarily a bad boy. When you are 
your grandmother’s age you will 
have -your grandmother’s reli
gion.” "

—Sincerity and honesty carry 
one through many difficulties 
which all the arts he can invent 
would never help him through.
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IN THE OLDEN TIME___
every thread of every garment 
which the little stranger wore was 
made by mother’s hand. To-day 
this loving home work is more 
easily and quickly done. Tiny mod
ern dresses of <wondrous beauty 
may be made with the

Singer Sewing Machine
It runs easily, silently 
and smoothly. No 
cause for fatigue.
Beware of infringing imi
tations. Our trade-mark 
the only safe guarantee.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
OFFICES IN EVERY CITY.

SPECIALTY

408 Yonge St.
793 Yonge St.
306 Queen St K 

I 204 Wellesley St 
678 Queen Si. W. 
Queen & Brock Av 
419 Spadina Av. 
369 Pare Av. 
Bathurst St, opp. 

Front
Esplanade E.,near 

Berkeley St 
Esplanade E. .near 

Church St 
1131 Yonge St (at C.P.R. Crossing)

Foreign Stamps
Bought Sold and Exchanged. High

Best prices paid for old colleetlons*or 
rare loose stamps. We particularly 
want pence Issues—Canada, New- 
fonndland, No va Scotia, New Bruns

wick,, and old U.S. Selections of rare or me
dium stamps sent on approval to all parts on 
receipt of references. Special offer—1,000 all 
different ; no post cards, envelopes, fiscals or

HAVE YOU USED 
ALL YOURjTsT 
VISITING CARDS ?

r;<««««««1%There is a new type
V for visiting cards. Script $
V has gone out The neat- A 
y est daintiest and most J
V up-to-date type for cards ^
W is called A

* Brandon Series A
y It Is an exact reproduo- £
V tion of an engraved letter A 

and looks exceedingly . . A
y well. jjj
V We print VISITING A
V CARDS. A
V »»»»»»»»>«

The Monetary Times
Printing Co., Limited 
Toronto, Ont

Photo
graphing
THE

By our methods Is real art— 
Artistic In pose and superb 
in the Printing and Embos
sing of the finished picture.

Bryce Studio
_ 107 King St. Went,

Sittings may be arranged Toronto 
by Telephone.

Meneely Bell Company,
CLINTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Man. 

TROY. N.Y. end NEW YORK CITY. 
Manufacture superior Chureh Belle

HOT WATER- Our New System with Steel Radiators.

WARfl AIR—Coal or Wood Furnaces. We have many 
styles and sizes to select from.

COMBINATION—Hot Water and Warm Air, suited for 
many requirements.

We send free Catalogue and estimates upon application.
Write us if you have anything to heat and we may be able to suggest some

thing of advantage.

CLARE BROS. & CO., PRESTON, ONT.
BRANCH AT WINNIPEG

Our Beautiful %
EASTER NUMBER $

z
sent free to J

A
all new subscribers 2

Extra Copies—Price 10c. each.


